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a number of occasions we have advanced

'J here the opinion that a study would be
Jmade looking toward a complete overhaul of the

war r.Ka ,, jSclP'li
vC i oiiinii .hod I, "tySnlnmaiiu fluhtlna ,.BI
-.-

n.alullon,,,q"Oregon tax structure.
We are therefore ' in sym-

pathy with the goneral idea

I" IPbehind the proposal of Gover- - f
nor Earl Snell that a national- -

firm of tax ex- - i

perts be employed 10 invrsu-Sgat- e

the state's tax system.
Last week, the state senate

the governor's
rproposal, but indicated it might
fallow such a study by a leg-

islative interim committee.
"That is all rieht with us, too.

J. Paul Snyder, mlMlonnrv
from Cnnton. China, will Ppk
Thursday nt 7:30 p. m.. l l

Klrst Prcsbytorliin church. A

social hour Ij plunned '"'e n

the church bnsomont with tho
Wumoii'i MlMlonary oclelv
scrviiiK rfireshinonts. Th puU-li-

Is Invllcd.
Snyder lived In China from

1023 until ho was made, prisoner
by the Japanese. He was in
Canton during the bombing and
occupation nrt with his wife and
daughter returned on the flritt

trip of the Gripsholm In August,

He was superintendent of
Hnckctt medical center and
those who have heard him have
enjoved his first hand report of
experiences with tho Japaneso.
Snvder was graduated from the
College of Pugot Sound In

Wash., and received his
MA from the University of
Washington.

Lakeview Rcsiden
Taken by Death

LAKEVIEW Mrs. Daniel H.

Bonis, a long time resident of

Lakeview, died Saturday night
following a short Illness. She
was an active member of the
Lukevlew Rebckah lodgo and
was a past noble grand. Slit-wa- s

born March 30, 1880 at
Dayton, Me,, and moved to Luke-vie-

in 1008 with her husband.
Sho is survived by her hus-

band and .ono son, Ernest H.

Clark, one grandson, Robert
Clark of Hillsboro, Ore., and

fcaaattr'1fiM'l:a
J. Paul Snyder, returned mis- -

EPLET
ionary Irom China, will speak

Thuraday night at the First
Prcabytorlan church. The pub-
lic Is invited. ADULTER)

PhLseylng, Is It lvwiu hT,
to put awiv hi. J)co. mnv u tovict.iw. t, m. mo, u, , t, orp. '
every c.uio? Arntki Jntreed, that ha wh -- .

"After George paid all our bills lie said we'd lmvc lo boost,
our income some way, so I bope you won't mind if vc

happen to win a little from you toniKlil!" '

OBITUARY
I' RANK tl.MlKY

Frank Ciars for th pnt 12 yn a
rolclonl o Hunitvilila, Waah paflii
away In Yakima. Waal)., Thuiaday, Jmt
tury 33. Mi at J M a. m. Tha di'm(l
w$ a hfetinia rviidvnt, prior tu inuviug
to Htinnltle, In tha Hutla Vallay dli-l- r

let nrar Muctltwl. Calif, lie tint agail
47 ypA(. to niunili. and to ilaa whan
ralltjd Il U mrvivd bv Itu tn other,
Mri Orara Ciarf y Y.ikam Dorrl.
Calif: Ova half iiinlhon. Havntond an--

Ora Oaray a( Mard"l. Vtf . C arl ((rorri. K'nitr ot KUutath ralli, and K41I
In the V. li. arntv at Tampa, florid,and two half vliif rt. Mri. Moianra
I'rhiglt of Oakland. Calif and bU. noa
V't.f of Pmrii. Th irntaln rait In,
Wttid'a K'iMitl, runeral ll.mir, Klamalh
Fall, wlmn trirndP mav rail

Irom the kajlnnis, J

Jan. 30 Hon. Karl Mundt.
WASHINGTON, committee to investigate

activities:
Dear Mr. Mundt:
You have asked me, among others, to give

you some recommendations as to the scope and
standard of your proposed investigation of

activities. ,

Well, there are activities in the
United States as the newspapers and the patrio-
tic organizations have frequently noted and
more than have been noted.

It seems to me the Dies committee only
scratched the surface of them, and provided our
people with what really amounted only to

suspicion of them rather than a thorough and
understanding of methods and opera-

tions.
For a rather obvious example, no one, not

even American labor leaders, has an accurate,
agreed knowledge today of the extent to which
communists have influenced and continue to
influence the American labor movement.

Communists in Background
the recent CIO convention in Chicago, I

ATnoticed the known communists were held
quietly in the background. At least when the pic-
tures were taken they were.

But how much did their intentions gain
headway in the decisions made by the con-
vention? To what extent was their influence
reflected in the decisions of the convention?
How many are there in CIO? How do they
work?

The AFL and other non-CI- union leaders
have denounced communism. It would seem
from the CIO pretenses and the AFL stand that
labor leaders themselves might be interested in
going right to the bottom of the matter at long
last, not for political reasons or from a stand-

point of raising a counter propaganda but for
finding out definitely what the facts are.

In short, the committee might well drop the
whitewash brush and the red paint brush in
favor of a judicial new complete search for all
the facts.

To what extent are racial sores being rubbed
in this nation for purposes? So
far we have been moving along the line of
making corrections of claimed injustices and
this of course is only right and fair.

But it cannot be forgotten that the basic
original scheme of the communist, and I think
most other revolutionary ideologies which have
worked their way into this country from abroad,
is to foment quietly racial uprisings, and to play
always toward developing racial competition.

At a Disadvantage
rtSYCHOLOGICALLY we are at a disadvant- -

age wih foreign revolutionaries in these and
similar public matters covering the whole of
diplomacy and politics. We operate openly and
above board, discuss all our ills in public.

n as well as all foreign interests
well know this and join our discussions, not
necessarily openly, (for this would defeat their
purpose) but in subtle ways to influence our
judgment. Our plays, movies, literature, and
art have seemed to me often to reflect these
propaganda subtleties, playing adroitly upon
the political emotions of our people, taking
advantage of their democratic feelings.

Without any direct knowledge, but judging
"only from the results-- see, I would say there

....... ...... ,na lerntki
aid, For Ihli civu il,

men laaya hll Im,.
molher, end shell
his wilt; and id. l--.

800: fat dslr.v typ WW 10.50;
medium beef row i"Oo-L- ."; pert Ua
unaold; good heavy hulls up to SlSti:
common-mediu- grades sa.so-i- W:

veilers medium
grass raivcs 511. V).

.silable end total hogs 3: inarkrt
artivr. sipariy: ! nn avo ItH.
$1575; 37S.J2.1 lbs. . few
light llg'its SI 130; good sows 113.73- -
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lt.uo; ngni sows io ?ii.; guuai uni
feeder pigs lacking, salable .

Salable sheep 700. total 850: market
rather slow; about steady: few o

trucked In lambs 14. two
doubles 02 lb. fat wooled
lambs li 25 on shipper account; few
medium-goo- yearlings 11.50, good
ewes salable

two
Funeral services were held

Tuesday afternoon at tho Ouslry
chapel with Rev. J. M. Cooper
officiating and graveside serv-
ices were conducted by the

at the IOOF cemetery.

VITAL STATISTICS
LOPKR Dorn at HllUltte hoapltal.

. ., Uu-.- January 3D. tut5,
to .nr. and Mr. W. Loper, 431? Deli-

ver, a boy. Weight: B pundi 3 ounce!.
ItOSS Ilnm at Hlllildo hopltai.

Klamath Talli. Ore.. January Hfl, 1,to Mr, and Mn. Itobvrt K. Rom. HUlt

Waihlnaton. a boy. Weilhtl 0 pound
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ol dlvorcemant, ud,
her eweyT Hs uiu
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I'HA following a brief llln. to t Hlil
TtiumUy inoniing at It part
church, illgh at Kghtli. .vlite a rjluinia will x reilc bmirtl fur ttia rrtioan
of Mi tout riuitinviH'lug at tf .tu n'rluck
with Die Itw. T. I. Caie-- utflcuiliig.
luteriix-n- t ivlll ftnw In Ml. Calvary
Mninorifll park lire-i- t lion of lh narywill Im, coii'lurti-- d Wff(,ruy availing al
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CJliTSU At.tt Horn ai iiiutiuo
Klamath Kalla. Or-- January M.

t.V to Mr. and Mr). J. W. CnUhall.
route ? box 1010. city, a b?y. Weight:

NEW YORK, Jan. 30
stock continued to motivate the

frlnctpal bidding In today's market
the armament croup exhibited

little weakness and generally lost only
small fractions.

Closing quotations:
American Can 91
Am Car & Fdy 41
Am Tel Ac Tel 1311'.
Anaconda .11)

Calif Packing - 38i
Cat Tractor
Comomnwenlth St Sou 11 It)

,V
General Electric .18
General Motors 64 !i
Gt Nor fly phi - 47
IlllnolK Central - 20
Int Harvester 78
Kenncrott ... 374
Lockheed .

Long-Be- "A" TT. IB

Montgomery Ward !Mi

N Y Central 22".t
Northern Pacific - - la
Pac Gas & EI 35'.4
Packard Motor H

Penna R R . 34'i
Republic Steel 10
Richfield Oil 12

Safeway Stores 37
Sears Roebuck lW'fr
Southern Pacific .T9

Standard Brands 30'.
Sunshine Mining - U'

10
Union Oil Calif 21
Union Pacific llliU S Steal m
Warner Pictures 14

S piundi. 4N ouncf.

CHICAGO. Jan. 30 Salable
hogs 13,000; total 17,iUU; acikvv, fully
iticjtdy; good and choice hog 1"

over tit $14.73 ceiling; lew
lbs. all good and choice
sows $14.00; early clearance.

Salable cattle lO.OOO; total 10.300: sal
able calves 1200; total WOO; fed steers
and yearlings strong to 23 cents hitirr:
hflfers shared ftccr ndvance; strictly
choice uterrs scarce, bulk medium and

grades; early top iti.m; bulk!ood beit hei(rr $13.73; cows
and bulls steady, strictly good beef
cows at $13,00 and weighty auuge bulls
to $13.25; vralers firm nt 51.Y50.

SalaMe sheep SOOt); total tUih) opening
moderately active, full steady: .everji
loads lambs si.vso and $13.75:
good und choico fed wooled western
Held abovq $16. 10; load medium and good
and choice fed wooled westerm held
above $18. 10; load medium and good
lambs $14.75; two loads common light-
weight $13.00; part load good and choice
yearling we thorn $13 90; celling aged
ewes 5b. according to grade.

enolhar. cornmillilh lJKCNDAI-lcUnr- a rliirnin ysiiimr
hnanltal. Klamalh rail). Ore.. January
jn. 1B43. to Mr. and Mr. T. U Krdsll,
Fort Klamath. Ore., a boy. Weight

so long as a competent study with rccommenda-Ition- s

is made.
Legislators are generally busy men and

women, with little time left for state work after
J the legislative sessions are over. The

study would be extensive and technical,
S requiring a great deal of time and work. An

interim legislative committee, given this respon-Jsibilit-

would need the assistance of tax experts
such as the governor suggests, but could bring

Jin its recommendations as a group of the elected

representatives of the people.
J It occurs to us that the governor's idea, and

the senate's idea, could be combined into a

"sensible plan for an effective investigation.

Systematic Overhaul
J IT- is true that Oregon's tax system has been

changed from time to time by the legislature
Jand votes of the people. These alterations,

however, have only nibbled at the problems that
5 have arisen with changing conditions. There has

been no comprehensive, over-al- l program de-

signed to spread the burden of taxation on a
systematic basis upon those sources that are

"best able to pay.
Z When the sales tax was up for discussion

"prior, to the November election, this column
suggested the need for such a program. We

- had in mind a plan that would take into con--Z

sideration real estate taxes, taxes from incomes
and intangibles, and consumer levies, each

2 weighted so as to give the state ample funds
without unduly burdening any tax source.

2 Such a study should, of course, give consid--
eration also to the comparative needs of state,

k county, municipal governments and school dis--

tricts and a systematic distribution of the
revenues.

We believe a fair, systematic plan such as this
2 would attract the support of the constructive

leadership of the state, and if properly pre-- 2

sented, would be adopted.s ....
School Consolidation

2 IN his Salem Statesman column,
Charles Sprague takes note of school appeals

J for more state money and remarks: "The legis- -

lature can very well accompany any grant of
the state funds to schools with a mandate for

m drastic
In Klamath county, which long ago took the

a important and sensible step of consolidation
JJ through the county unit program, the

ernor's statement will be approved by many
people. A lot of Oregon communities are main- -

taining tiny .schools through community pride
and nothing else, while many other schoolhouses

m are bulging in districts that lack the tax valua--

tions to support them.
Z Community pride takes a peculiar turn when

it makes children suffer in educational oppor--2

tunity.
" We would rather see the reorganization move-X- ,

ment develop voluntarily in the local com-- n

munitles and counties, but if it has to come
from up above for the sake of the children, so

Z be it.
a,
Z Now another Roosevelt is criticized because

a train was held up for him. Like Elliott in
the dog case, he claims he didn't ask for the
favor. It begins to look as if the Roosevelts

JJ had better publish a notice requesting people
w not to do things for them.

end he thai murK
when she It pul iti
mllteth adulttry." (Xc

39).
HE1STER Dorn ft Klamilh Vall.y

JanuaryKlamalh ralli. Oro.hotpual,
2fl. 1943, lo Mr. and Mr. M. A. Hfl.tar

Welhl.

Hock Wool

INSULATION
Blown In

Seres Your Fuel

Free Estimates

SUBURBAN
Lumber Company

Phone 7709

Tlontita. Calif., a girl.
nnonria 5 It nunc!

WElKftbo-n- at Klamalh Valley ho
Klamalh rail.. Or... Januarv 34, Baymond I. Olbei.

Etiaj
ma. to Mr. and Mn. Lor.nio Wa.k..

B.atty. O;.., a llrl. Weight: S pound!
Church of ChriswtflrrARVKR Born al Klamath ValWHEAT

220S Wanllmd.it
Iry hixpll.l. Klamath ralli. Or.., Jan-
uary 31. IMS, le Mr. and Mr. Cell
Wli.rarv.r. Bly. Or., S bor. Walsht:
8 pfliinda T'i otincaa.

BUNVAan-Bo- rn at Klamath Vall.y
hojpilal. Klamath falli. On.. January
27. lots, tn Mr. and Mn. Harv.y It.
ntinyard. ait Marti. on, a flrl. Wtlsht:
S pound. 3'. mmer..

WII.UAMS-Bo- rn al Klamalh Vall.y
hnitpltal, Klamath ralli. Or... January
17. lots, to Mr. and Mri. Wlilard Wl(.
II. mi. Btattv, Ore. a llrl. Walsht:
T pounda im nuneaf.

Potatoes A WOUNDED OREGOk

CHICAGO. Jan. 30 APt Grain futures
moved within narrow limits during moat
of today's trade. All pits were relatively
quiet and easily Influenced by order on
either side.

Rye dipped rather sharply Inward the
closa Under modemte selling by a local
operator, who earlier had been on the
buying side

May wlient was weaker than the de-
ferred contracts.

At the clone wheat was He lower lo
c higher, than yesterday's close. Mav

Sl.AB'i-l.OO- . Corn win unchanged In
e lower. May Oats were Is to
c higher. May Rye was He

lower to tc higher. May II ll'i-S- .
barley was c higher. May $l.09',a.

CHICAGO. Jan. 30 ) Pot-
ato!: arrivals 52. nn (rark 3d. Inlal t7 S SOLDIER NEEDS YOU

is evidence of many deep-roote- d schemes de-

veloped through many years in many ways to
play upon our heartstrings for
interests. PILESshipments .160; old stock; offerings very

light, demand exceeds available offer
ings local track market: market firm at

PDOrtecNing; very fewNow if the post-wa- r world is going to be what
Mr. Roosevelt is planning that it should be, so

stock: supplies light, demand good, mar-
ket firm: Wyoming Bliss Triumohs. com-
mere la I. S3. 22; Montana Bliss triumph:

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN NO MOSrlTALIXATION

Na L.m af Ttraa
Paraaaa.nl e.aaltal

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chtravraetla rkfatoiaattt Ma. 11 - K.q-l- ra Taaatra

(bona IMC

much the more must we need to know the
whole truth about these hidden streams of

VITAL STATISTICS
H1TCGINS Born at Klamath Valley

hospital, Klamath Falli. Or.. January
The totalitarian way of life is not going to

gin.. Pondoaa.' Calif.. flrl. Wellht:be extinguished by this war. Attempts to in-

fluence American judgment are not going to
stop with the peace. These streams will pot be
dried up by the treaty.

U. S. No. 1, 3.30; North Dakota Bliss
Triumphs, commercial. $.1.01: Cobblers,
commercial. $2.91; Michigan Russet
Rurals, U. S. No. 1, $3.15; Florida
sacks, Bliss Triumphs. U. S. No. 1,
$2.78. .

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 30

Cattle; 20Q; no steen of-
fered. firm. Two cars good
1030 lb. range cows 313.00, few weighty
dairy cows ill. cutters

canners odd 1715 lb.
bulls $12.00; calves 15; nominal good
slaughter calves quoted

Hogs 200. Steady, early clearance,
few lota good lb. barrows and
gilts $15.75: odd good sows steady (15.00.

Sheep 250; past two days, wooled lambs
SO cent higher, few decks medium
$14.50; package medium to good S15.55;
ewes higher, several decks
medium to good

The totalitarian do not operate openly and
above uoara, do not let tneir people know two
sides or more of all matters, and then decide.

Our way is to fight propaganda with truth.
The only way you can know truth is to get
the facts. What are the facts? I think it is up
to your committee to find out.

- Sincerely,
PAUL MALLON.

Jfyfk 7 1. I I

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jon. 30
Salable cattle 150, total 250; salable and
total calves 33; few common-mediu-

steers steady at $11 other
classes slow, steady to weak: with some
bids lower; few common-mediu- heifers

canner-cutte- r cows $8.00- - TUES., JAN. 30TH: Hungry Berlin Women Turn
I Over Truckload of Spuds

CANBERRA, Australia, Jan.
30 (IP) The Duke of Gloucester,
brothers of King George VI, was
sworn in today as governor-genera- l

of Australia in a
impressive ceremony held in the
crimson - upholstered senate
chamber of parliament house.

Asthma Mucus
Loosened uTslL
Soy Thousands of Sufferers

If Choking, gasping, wheeling, recurring

BERN, Jan. 30 (fP) A Berlin; dispatch to the Feuille D'Avis
m de Neuchatel said today that po- - AT FIRST

SIGN OF Anee in me irerman capital jiredJ into a throng of famished wom- -
en who overturned a truckload

Our Marino members are putting on

a Special Entertainment for you. A

feed and fun fest is waiting for you.

Will you be there?

nntti;i. ui oroncnmi nninnia tod you OI lift

The truck finally arrived, but
it was overturned by the women
who smashed the store windows
and pillaged the interior.

In many quarters of Berlin, it
was impossible to obtain bread,
the story said.

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used on
In the classified.

WAC Surgical Technician
Somowhcro in an army hospital there's l

wounded soldior from Klamath FaJli M
urgently nocds the help of a trained modlt'l

technician ta help him back to health. "

you havo had proviout medical trolninf 1

will bo sont.to an army hospital immsdlstf

ly after basic training in the Womn'i Army

Corps to fiolp that loldier. If yu "'rt
not had training, an army teheel it wiH"l

for you if you can qualify. Don't ihirk tW

and energy, accept this liberal trial offer. Get
Mendaeo, a doctor's prescription, from your
druggist; take exactly as directed ana tea

oi potatoes yesterday and wound'
ed 37 of them. or yaurwjii now quicxiy it uiusiiy helpsoomn fltid rmnvp thick trinfllns mufti

IhtlB nromntbiff frr hrnftthln niTrfpaah.The Neuchatel newspapers
story said a foreign worker was log, weep. You be the Jud. Unless dflllghUd

and entirely satisfied With rnulti, elm pitCold Pejaiationat,'duectectt2 wneq Dy police bullets. T til TO fti mntv narlraoB anrl vnii nnnait
back Is gUAranfeed, Don't suffer another
night without trying guaranteed Mtndacft

Hunger and severe cold are
JJ causing suffering and misery
Jj among thousands of refugees

vtuf avc uiuigiiM oaay.

a duty,
n anven to ine capital oy me Bus.

sian advance, the story added.
JJ The account said 28 refugees, CflL-OR-ECAL-OR- E

HieHWAV 7 SOUTH

uitiucung nve cnuaron were
-y found frozen to death, and that If tUo, AaeilTAVCRn

m an nay long reiugees were bum-
ping park benches in an effort to HIOHWAV y f OUTH

O

CAL-OR- E

a a wm av SIC IfVCVTM SjSiaa "J I

20 and 49, Mail the Coupon Win warm inemseives. iney over-- "
urned trams and set fire to them

JJpuvhile the police looked on with- -

What is Wrong
When Prayer Fails?

Thirty years ago, in Forbid- - under the guidance of the great-de- n
Tibet, behind the highest ct mystic he ever encountered

mountains in the world, a during his twenty-on- e years in
young Englishman named Ed- - thc Far East. He wants every-wi- n

J. Dingle found the answer ore to experience the greaterto this question. A great mystic health and the Power, which
opened his eyes. A great there came to him.
change came over him. He re- - Within ten years, he was able
ahzed the strange Power that l retire to this country with a
Knowledge gives. fortune. He had been honored

That Power, he says, can !)y 'e,1wships in the World's
transform the life of anyone. .Jeatng geographical societies,
Questions, whatever they are, h work as a geographer,can be answered, The problems H? today! 30 years later, he is

nr?"' ""eriering, the story added.nrThe food riot that led to the
iorlooting occurred after a long

M'Fin1e of refugees and residents
"pro?00 Ior lnree nours tn the cold

Frfore a store, awaiting the
of the potatoes.auto

SrfrS! Want Relief From

WAC RECRUITING STATION

Post Olilce Building
Klamath Fells, Ore.

Please sond mo complete information "
Women's Army Corpi

NAME

ADDRESS Phon

CITY STATE

aRTHRITIS
ji ncaitn, acain, poverty and " " neni:, uaum or so
wrong, can be Bolved. much wrk, so young in ap--

Fln
R

wdue- PAINS? t ui. , pearance. it Is hard to hi evi
r Try Tyimol on Thl Monty- - brought back toTpldld hBAh" L1'

health. He too 1 1 lrst "tep in their
as well as wnrU.J. ?w toward the Power..thatBack Qqarantao -H If yow are tUrTerlnr from tha atbM ji pain of artbrftlf, rhumatlfm,

RE-OPE- N

THURSDAY
NIGHT

(Feb. I)

With

ABBY GREEK
And His Orchestra

O

sionat recognition" Thirty now'"8' ycs, Mr. Dingle
ago, he was sick as a man ?nniH wanU to eend to readers of this

annn.utnrHrwnDr a tr JOIN THE WOMEN'S ARMY COM
be and live ance

A,hs coffin u.y th. ume h;0m;f;vi..was bouaht. Ynr. ow.
;muc or neuritis, go lonay ana buytube of Tysmdl at any good drim
I4r, Apply thii delightful flbsirrbtnt
o the part that hurts and watch i
limn, Tou should ace a di ft ere net alter
iht very flm application.

' Should Tyiruol fall to Rive MtH fac-
tion by rcl CVinar th fnriiirlne ninit

SERVE IN THE MEDICAL

SPONSORED IN THE INTEREST OF VICTO'

continuous tropical fevers brok- - ileaae5 ..the W'tcrn
en bones, nea blindness prWa I0.'1, andte" Jo send it,
tion and danger had made a h,. 'f06 or obligation, t0
man wreck of him nhysicanv

nCere reder of thi nollce- -
For vnur frii mnv arirfrn.o Tk.IQrenclff OF t,ffrir In tnllrln nr tic .

menta, Junt riurn empty tube and the md mentally.usMuiBvuircr win reiuna your money
Yfill Will And TvimAl n1rtfinl Am.

it., u i . Jnamuiu ui ivicmaipnysics, Z13
to bc se back South H o b a r t Blvd., Dept.tnKland to dip uhr a n.kck r a lln kmnJ tlnctlve among preparation of Ka

clase. (Juaranteed to be free from ntir- -
,cot ca and dope. Sold by left dins tlruR- -
Rtnta everywhere. Caution: Use only aa

CAL-OR- H

ramvfitn csa
MIOHWAV T SOUTH

TAVCRH
strange message came-"T- hey Reader, " are urgTd' to write

w.,nU,to0ri.5r,!.n Pr0mptly' 88
worltTw Lt hole "umber f the free books haveho learned there, been printed,

wusvLcu. JiiwnyH in BIQCK At HIOHWAV 97 SOUTHSTAB DBUO STORE

1'


